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Auditor's Report,

The

Auditors

having examined the accounts and

vouchers of the town ‘Treasurer, and compared the
same with the books of the Selectmen, herewith sub-

mit the following report :
Amount of assessment for town expenses
Regt. Railroad tax

$3002 83
108 84

Savings Bank tax
<<

Literary fund

«from
‘¢
‘¢
‘«¢
‘««
‘«¢

from
from
from
from
from

the County
the
the
the
the
the

State
collector
collector
treasurer
collector

of 1871
of 1872
of 1873
of 1873

The expenditures appearas follows .
TOWN

OFFICERS.

Paid S. Burley Mason, town Clerk
S. G. Chandler, Selectman
S. S. Shannon,
“<6
J.W. Peaslee,
6

Albert Noyes, School Committee
A. B. Little, Treasurer
A. B. Little, Collector

$222 08

—

2

«

»

ON ACCOUNT

OF THE POOR.

Paid S. G, Chandler, on account of trancient
poor

aay,

N. E. Martin, board of Wm.

H. Martin

20 0G

S.S. Shannon, providing for tramps

15 00

G! Clarke, wood

10 00

Veta Noyes, wood

450

Jesse Page, wood
\
ARS) ah Whit: aker, care and attendance

J. H. Whitaker, supplies
GeorgeP. Dow, supplies

6 75
182 00

—

bf 27
57 138

George Wrignt, undertaker
Ok. vigga coffin and grave clothes

5 00
27 00

$348 95
SCHOOLS.

Paid School orders

$720

HIGHWAYS

26

AND BRIDGES.

Paid John Roberts, labor

|

|

4:

G. Clarke, repairs on bridge
S.S. Spannon, labor
P. RK. Hovey, labor
S. 8S. Shannon, labor
J. W. Peuslee, labor

oO)

66 28
J
5
a
6

|

>

S7
74
aG
50

$96 89 —
SNOW

BILLS.

Paid E. P. Uoitt (1873)
C. F. Noyes (1873)

$4 75
15

Charles C. Greenouga

1 60
$8 10

NON-RESIDENT

eONSIEAT GN TAX.

Paid &. G. Chandler
S. oS. Shanbon
John Roberts
8S. G. Chandler
D. W. Goodnow

$22 38
174-43
9 82)
26 94
2 63

Isaac R. Hovey

9 54

John Little

W. W. Page

(AS Be

/

(4A 87
$106 Qt

Non-resident highway receipts

$42 45

SUNDRIES.

Paid E. H. Safford, printing town report,(1873)$15 00
N. P. Greene, books & stationery (1873)
3

Hezekiah Dow, watering trough (1873)
Neer: Greene, books & stationery

3 00

9 90

N. H. Paul; G. C:onley, et als, school tax

Jas. Kimball, surveying
S. G. Chandler, perambulating town line
G. Clarke, rent of hall
S. G. Chandler, expenses to Portsmouth
S.S. Shannon, perambulating town lines
S.5. Shannon, expense to Brentwood
A. B. Little, expense to Concord and
copying non-resident tax list
Luther Chase, damage to sheep
. Albert Little, damage to sheep
H. Dow, watering trough (1874)
H. Dow, repairs on hearse house
John Dow, ringing bell

eo
-

*

Se
—

W. W. Stickney, legal advice

5. S. Shannon, expense to Exeter
9

ABATEMENT

OF TAXES.

James Gilson, over taxed, 1873
Thomas Little, error
Daniel C. Chase, error, 1871
J. L. Hoitt, school house ix 1871 |
Alfred Emcrson, over tax
Greenleaf Clarke

2

J. W. Peuslee
Daniel Knight

Henry E. Roberts
FrankA . McConihie
Albert P. Gilbert, 1873

Thos. Ingalls

Frank A. Mevonihie

‘

J. G. Noyes

s

Ki. ¥. Noyes
Hiram Roberts
Auron Sinith

—)

—

a
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6
6
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ee
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TOWN LIABILITIES.
85
58

$991
1012

Paid debts
Interest of town debt

$2004

Total Notes and Interest

TOTAL

TOWN

43

EXPENDITURE.

Paid
Balance in the Treasury —
Taxes unpaid

$3788 09
100 00
313 08

Total

$4201 17

STATEMENT

OF TOWN

FINANCE,

March Ist., 1875.

LIABILITIES.
Due on Sundry Notes
‘¢ Order unpaid

;

$7193 18
2 51
—§——§ $7195 69

TOWN ASSETS.
Taxes .unpaid (1873)
Interest on taxes (1873)
Cash in the Treasury
Taxes unpaid (1874)
Claim on United States

$24
24
100
313
1285

46
54
00
08
60 ©
—$1747

68

7195 69
1747

Balance

against the Town

Town debt reduced the past year

68

5448 O1 ©
795 05

The Collector exhibits vouchers and receipts as follows :

Paid State tax

he.

County tax

692 00
764 37
——— $1456 37
$1456 37
3002 83

Total assessment

$4459 20

Respectfully Submitted,

J.H. WHITAKER,
Atkinson N. H., March 2, 1875.

Auditor.

School

ay

aN
Wado otes,

We have appropriated for the support of schools the past
year, the sum of seven hundred and twenty dollars, twenty—
five cents, which has been apportioned equally to the several
districts.
DISTRICT NO. 1.

E. L. Greenough Committee..

This school was in charge

of Miss Claia J. Johnson, and continued nineteen weeks in
two terms.” No district can boast of abetter school.
Good

discipline and maiked improvement crowned her efforts.
DISTRICT NO. 2.

Greenleaf Clarke Committee.
Miss Mary S. Sawyer
teacher of both terms of this school. MissS. possessesa
fine
jntellect, and is a thorough scholar, but labors too hard to
govern.
We would cheerfully commend her as an assistant
in some academy or high school. Theschool was in session at the date of writing the report. Since closed, and
reasonable progress reported.

,

7

DISTRICT No. 3.
George Wright Committee.
Miss Mary E. Noyes teacher.
This school was continued seventeen weeks in two terms.
Miss N. isa teacher of much experience, and very inventive
in her methods to instruct her scholars.
Dullness, in part,
has happened unto this school, yet through the energy of
the teacher 2 ve1y commendable progress was made.
DISTRICT. NO. 4.
E. P. Hoitt Committee.
The first term of this school was
in charge of Miss Florence M. Wason.
This is a very smail
school, and at the close of the term I fonnd only one scholar
who commenced it. Reniovals, sickness. &., made this
change. Miss W. possesses energy, and will do well under
favorable circumstances.
Miss Abbic F. Knight taught the
second term with good success. Both of the teachers were
inexperienced, tut were faithful in the discharge of their
- duties. The first term was ten weeks in length, the second
fifteen.
DISTRICT NO. 5.

John Little Committee.
Miss Lizzie A. Little taught
both terms of this school.
During the first term commend-

able progress

was made; but at the close of the second

term it was evident that some disturbing element

had been

allowed in scliool, which should have been reported and
corrected.
No scholars should be allowed to remain in
school for a day, who will not comply with all reasonable
requirements of the teacher. Length of school twenty-two
weeks.
REMARKS.

The custom of years compels me

to offer some

sugges-

tions in relation to onr schools. I doso with great reluctance, knowing that the town never act on the recommendations of their committee.

It is useless to di-guise the fict that our public schools
are i. what they were, or what they should be.
With

a continual increase in expenditures

crease in returns;

till it has come to this,

that

comes
we

a deeducate

nobody in our public schools to transact the business of
day laborer. There is no combination acting for the public
good, but private convenience, rules, and ruins.

&
Parents speakof their schools as, “Our LITTLE SCHOOL;”
ard children outgrow them long before they reach their
teens.
This indeed is asad picture, but not overdrawn. Is there
no remedy? Can we not adopt some plan that would promise better results? Let us take seven hundred and twenty
dollars and see what a private individual could do with it
for schools. He could employ a male teacher eight months
at sixty dollars per month, or three dollars for every school
day, and a female teacher six months at forty dollars per
month, or two dollars for every school day. For admission
to the master’s school, let there be a fixed standard without

regard to age, which would stimulate both parents and
children to exertion, and at the age of eighteen years, if
every scholar in town were not educated to enter any college in the Jand, it would be through mental. or physical
defect, or a failure to make the most of their opportunities.
The only objection te this plan, is the distance of travel,
which is so magnified that one would suppose all our children were afilicted with
“spine.

the rickets,
|

or

weakness

of tha

Select some central point, and draw your circle a mil3
and a fourth around it, and few (if any) children will be
found outside.
It is now three years since any alteration .in text
beoks

has

been

made, and

it will

be

the duty of the

schoo! committee to see to it that there may be uniformity in the several schools. It is not uncommon to find three
different readers, 2s many arithmetics and grammars in our
schools, which increases the numberof classes, and diminish-

es the time allotted to each class. Parents, and others who
have felt interest enough in our schocls to visit them during
the year, will accept my thanks.

ALBERT NOYES,
Superintending Schvol Committee.
Atkinson Feb. 22, 1875.

